
43 Pacific Drive, Sarina, Qld 4737
House For Sale
Monday, 3 June 2024

43 Pacific Drive, Sarina, Qld 4737

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 605 m2 Type: House

Tom Andrews

0412372403

https://realsearch.com.au/43-pacific-drive-sarina-qld-4737
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-andrews-real-estate-agent-from-hugh-reilly-real-estate-2


$489,000.00

Positioned on a 605m2 allotment with side access, approximately 12 years old, this 4-bedroom brick veneer home was

built with a large family in mind.  The property is positioned amongst similar quality homes in a sort after area and just

minutes to schools, major shopping, medical centres, sporting clubs and fields.From the moment you enter the home

through the semi-formal entry you will recognize the home will cater for all your family needs.  The home is tiled, open

plan, air-conditioned living with a compact modern kitchen with wall oven, ceramic cooktop, dishwasher, pantry, and

breakfast bar.  The carpeted 4 bedrooms lead off hallways.  The air-conditioned master bedroom has generous ensuite

and walk in robe, Bedrooms 2, 3 and 4 are built in.  For the entertainer or the family get togethers the dining room leads

out to an open entertainment area that overlooks the secure backyard.  As an added bonus the home has Solar Power

installed.  The property is fully fenced for security and peace of mind and has plenty of room for a shed or in-ground

pool.PROPERTY DISCRIPTION:  *  605M2 Allotment.                           *  Approximately 12 years old.      *  Brick

construction.                                                 *  Colour Bond roof. *  Semi-Formal entry.           *  Open plan tiled lounge, dining &

kitchen. *  Well-appointed kitchen.                                        *  Breakfast bar.*  4 generous sized B/I bedrooms.                           * 

Master with ensuite & W I R.*  Carpet to Bedrooms 1,2, 3 & 4.                             *  Air conditioned to Living & Master B/R.* 

Oversized fully tiled double garage.                       *  Laundry.        *  Solar Power.                                                           *  gated side access.  

        Price:  $489,000.00 Contact:  Tom Andrews      0412 372 403.     Disclaimer: This information is not to be viewed

as a warranty or an assurance of the veracity of the information. Interested parties should undertake their own inquiries

and investigations to satisfy themselves of the details herein. Information is subject to amendment.


